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wen yu see gaza man dem ah roll
ah jah vinchi
six pance k di 45
hmm
he who keepeth his mouth
out
shall surely keepeth his life
clear

wen yu see mi pon di gaza wid mi k crossback
put dung yuh fone doh bother call crime stop(ohh)
bumbohole fi kno seh gaza crime cyaa stop
gunshot mi done chat
mmm

[Chorus]
watch it meck mi murda informa
burn him wid di llamar
if ah suh ah suh mi ago shell down unu corner
weh yu meck di call fah
sumaddy haffi bawl sar
sellout unu mumma unu cyaa sellout di gaza

[Verse 1]
di bwoy have 1.1.9 pon speed dial
shot him di fone coulda redial
di corn weh yu tek a try program man
yu shoulda look some pussy and breed ah gyal
yu shouldnt run guh tell sarge and corporal
jah vinci empty di 40 kal
bangdad full him up ah hot metal
brandon hill have ah lethal weapon
bwoy ah flip him mouth
shot cyaa miss his dump
cause a piece mi rise
marrow fly out pitch pon ground
bwoy yu better run
because ah blood mi come fi run
yu ago lose some more

[Chorus]
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watch it meck mi murda informa
burn him wid di llamar
if ah suh ah suh mi ago shell down unu corner
weh yu meck di call fah
sumaddy haffi bawl sar
sellout unu mumma unu cyaa sellout di gaza

[Verse 2]
dem waan see mi dead but dem ah dreamer
and dem nah gracious mi gun dem inna
dah ak wid dah magazine yah
press him mouth like clothes weh mi send ah cleaner
all hell broke loose! mi ketch him in yah
teacher mi hol di bwoy! see him yah
yu have riiffle bines fi gi him sar?
how yu mean?
ahright gi him ah
di bwoy sellout one inna di schemer
meck danger picture come inna di gleaner
and him run from portmore guh wilton garden
guh boke up inna shawty down ah rema
mi pull up ah him foot inna di beema
window wind dung him see teacha
shot a ring wen me dook di baretta pon speeda

[Chorus]
watch it meck mi murda informa
burn him wid di llamar
if ah suh ah suh mi ago shell down unu corner
weh yu meck di call fah
sumaddy haffi bawl sar
sellout unu mumma unu cyaa sellout di gaza
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